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Event Sponsorship Levels 

$5,000 Presenting Sponsor 

- Pedal, Paddle, and Plod is “Presented by (Your Business)”   

- Recognition in press release(s) 

- Company Name/Logo on Event Bandana 

- Recognition in all info sent directly to participants (thank you’s, letters, emails) 

- Recognition in all event promotion emails (4,000 emails) 

- Recognition in Social Media event promotion (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter)  

- Opportunity to provide a coupon, branded freebie and/or flyer to event attendees 

$1,000 Bandana Sponsor 

- Company Name/Logo on Event Bandana 

- Recognition in all info sent directly to participants (thank you’s, letters, emails) 

- Recognition in all event promotion emails (4,000 emails) 

- Recognition in Social Media event promotion (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter)  

- Opportunity to provide a coupon, branded freebie and/or flyer to event attendees 

$500 Friend of Conservation Sponsor 

- Recognition in all event promotion emails (4,000 emails) 

- Recognition in Social Media event promotion (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter)  

- Opportunity to provide a virtual or physical coupon or branded freebie to event participants 

$250 Supporting Sponsor 

- Recognition in all event promotion emails (4,000 emails) 

- Recognition in Social Media event promotion (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter)  

- Opportunity to provide a virtual or physical coupon to event participants 

 

Please contact shelly@communityconservation.org if you have any questions or if you would like to 

become a sponsor. 

mailto:shelly@communityconservation.org
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Annual sponsorship of Community Conservation Inc 

Conservation Champion $5,000 

Make a whole new project possible AND support our ongoing work spreading the word about the 

importance of people-focused conservation 

 Thank you feature on Community Conservation’s website  

 3 personalized social media posts about the company’s support of CC 

 Includes Project Sponsor below 

 Name/logo on communityconservation.org  

 Name/logo in print newsletters (3,000 copies) 

 Name/logo in email newsletters (10,000 emails) 

Project Sponsor $1,000 

Help us work with a new community to protect their local biodiversity -$1,000 is the average cost of a 

community-level project in Myanmar 

 Recognition in all communications about the project on newsletters, website, email, and social 

media:  “Thank you to (Your Business) for sponsoring this project.”  

 Name/logo on communityconservation.org   

 Name/logo in print newsletters (3,000 copies) 

 

Please contact shelly@communityconservation.org if you have any questions or if you would like to 

become a sponsor. 
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